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State Societies
Plan Federation He Sanitary StoreMen's, Women's and Children's Bathing Suits, Shoes, Etc. at Lowest Prices

August Home Journal Patterns Now In Ask for Free Copy "Good Dressing"The Fresh Air StoreOaksmere Luncheon.
,WELVE former Oaksmere girls

SxteadlasT Organised Hospitality to1 gathered about the luncheon
table of Mrs. Wlnalf red Mer-
rill, preceptress ' of . Oaks--at

the! Portland today. The

ext Tsar's Exposition Visitors who
Will pass Tfcxouffh City and State.
The auditorium of the central li

$7.50 Trimmed Hats S2.9S
Ail Hat Shapes 98cmere,

Any - bat shape . In
brary appeared last night as though
it were the scene of some national con-
vention. Under banners marked with

$1.25 to $2.00 Men's Pants
Special S1.00

Basement Bargain Centex. , Gfeat one
day sale of Men's Pants wbtpoord and
Khaki drill. Ideal for XUhln. bunting
and outing wear. Made with belt loops
and cuff bottom and nleely 1 fillfinished. Par.ts selling M U VivV

fl(ffl9W(d)irtinmaiini (SiMnimg
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Store Hours 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Every Business Day, Saturday Included.

five basement in
black' and white.
Excellent 'au alitv

Tour choice of any
trimmed Hat's "An
the basement lat-
est midsummerstyles in white.
Hats worth up to
$7.50, Wed- - QQnesday y690

h emo and chlo
the names of such states as Ohio. In-
diana, Michigan, New York, Missouri.
Iowa, groups gathered. Later, each
group spoke for its. state in connection
with the plan for a general federation

braids. ' Worth up
to 15.00, now QQ
f or . only SOC

table was graced with, the school colors,
green and white. Sweet peas and oak
leaves carried! out the motif. The
guest were Mrs. Stewart Moore, Miss
Mary Htuart Smith, Miss Katherine
Nye of Niagara Falls, Miss Irene
Strowbrldge. Mies Oretchen Smith:
Miss Kara McCully, Miss Clarice Biles,
Miss Dorothy Moulton and Miss Vir-
ginia Menefee, Miss Jean Brownlie and
Miss Lynette Ferguson.

F Ja
At "The Fall Chalet."

Mrs. B. M rHenderson's new bung-lo- w,

"The Falls Chalet," at Latou-rel- l,

was the mecca for a considerable

of state societies In Oregon for the

IBasemmeimtl UmcfflsippipneMgis tor Wfflm(fflay
of July, Among those who motored
out were Mr. nd Mrs. Frederick Alva

Aomen'i Dresses Mumpsjacoua, wno nau ni" ineir ytiriy Air.
and Mrs. E. Ai Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Whitney Boise and Mrs. E. A.
Adams of San Francisco. Others were
Mr. and Mtb. Julius L. Meier, Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Meier. Mr. and Mrs. S. Julius

Women's $15
Suits at $1.08

Good plain tai-
lored models, la
plain or novelty
materials, all sales
final; worth lift

$4.98 .

extending of organized hospitality to
next year's exposition visitors who
will pass through this city and state.

Mrs. Harriet Hendee explained a:
federation plan she had in mind, in-
cluding a central headquarters of state
societies with registration facilities
C. C. Chapman - said the Commercial
club would cooperate by sending state
literature and greetings to every per-
son registering with any of the state
societies.

Mrs B. T. Voorhorst presided at
last night's meeting. Eugene Brook-
ings defined the value of cooperation
in the federation plan proposed. M.
G. Winstock explained how the plan
might be financed by small contribu-
tions from individual members. Mar-
shall N. Dana suggested a "charting"
of the1 best routes to be used in dis-
closing the most attractive portions
of the city. George M. Hyland dis-
cussed the guest-attractin- g influence
that will be exercised by the exposi-
tion. Motion pictures showed the
"evolution of the Oregon building at
the exposition."

Special $7.85
New modelsCrepes, Silks andlightweight wool
goods, all sizes,
worth up ih, at

$7.85

With All Cash Purchases Made tn the Basement Tomorrow!
Visit Underwear Store Tomorrow Take Advantage of These Splendid Bargains

Mayer, Mr. and Mr. J. - P. Cook, Mr.
' and Mrs. Harry B. Humphry. Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Uollam, Mr. and Mrs. A. E
l.urnsden, Mr.! and Mrs. Qeorge W.
Joseph, Mrs. Slgmund Frank with Mrs.
Olell and Mrs. Ling of New York,
Misses Jeanette, Jean and Elsie Meier,
Aaron Frank, Allen Meier, Lloyd Frank
and Harold Meier.

i if
Informal Summer Dance.

Child's $2
Dresses for 79c
Wttraotive Dresses
for girls to 14 '

rrm. of age, ehoice
of many styles;
worth to 12.00. at

Boys Wash Suits
Choice 50c

Neat patterns andgood, .serviceablewash materials;
also romper styles.
Ages 2 to 7 yrs.

$1 Fancy Silks
mt 89a Yard

Foulards, Messa-Une- s,

Ratine. Pon-
gee, Marquisettes
etc., IS to St ins.
wide; to $1 Silks

Men's $125
Shirts, Now 59c
Extra good qual-
ity materials and
cut in full, gener-
ous styles; sizes 11
to 17; to$1.25val.

Regular $6.00
Sweaters,' $1.98
W o m e n's e x t ra
heavy wool Sweat-
er for outing
wear, full and long
worth up to $(.00,

$1.98

$10 Bldlns .

Skirts at $2.98
Women's Divided
Skirts, also many
styles In DressSkirts, plain and
fancy ra i x t u res,

$2.98

$15 linen Salts
at $2.98

Natural color tdn-- f
en and Pongee
Silk Suits for wo-
men and mlsRes
worth up to $16,

$2.98

Women's Dresses
. Special $9.98
Samples and odd
lines of various
shades Charmeuse.
Chiffons and Silks

worth up to $30.

$9.98

Miss Katherine Nye, the guest of
Miss Mary Stuart Smith and Mies
Kara McCully, was the inspiration for
a delightfully informal summer dance 50c79c 59cFOREIGN FASHIONS 39cgiven last evening by her hostesses at
the Portland ; Heights club house. FOR AMERICANSDecorations were arranged with pink
roses and greens. Mrs. A. L. McCully
and Mrs. Jay! Smith assisted In ' re

Miss Florence Young, whose en-

gagement to Joseph W. W. Dal-rymp- le

has been announced. $125
Waists,

Sample
Spl 59cceiving the guests.

Tacoma Debut.

$1, $1.50 Para-
sols, Choice 50e
Scores of attrac-
tive styles plain
or fancy, with long
polished wood han-
dles; to $1.60 vals.

35c Fancy Rib-
bons at 19c Yard
6-- 1 n. pure' silk Rib-
bons in hundreds
of p a 1 1 e ros and
rich colorings; 25a
end 25c grades at

Laces Worth - to
40c at 10c Yard
Dainty new Shad-
ow,VenUe and Net
Lace Edges. Inser.
tions; worth up to
40O, special, yard

$2 House Dresses
Now 89c

G 1 n g h ams. Per-
cales, Chambrays.
etc- - in many neat
patterns and col-
ors. Sizes to 44.

Women's Shoes
$1.98 Pair

Patent, Vlcl. Gun-met- al,

etc, hun-
dreds of pairs, lat-
est lasts. Shoes
worth to $4.00. at

$1.98

$3.50 to $3 Linen
Coats, Now $1.98
Women's Linen
Coats for motoring
and driving, excel-
lent models; reg.
$3.60 to $6 Coats

$1.98

$3 Lace Curtains
$1.19 Pair

S c r lms, Swisses,
Nets and Notting-
ham Lace, full 2 ft
yds. Ions;, extrawide; $2 to $8 vsl.

$1.19

sweet peas and ferns to form an aisle
for- - the bridal party. The bride was
gowned in a lovely creation of white
crepe de chine with bodice of Chantilly

Odd lines andaam- -
fles, some

mussed:
Waists worth up
to $1.25. Choice

Invitations have been received by the
Portland friends of Miss Anita Thorne,
for' her debut, which takes place July
17 at the Chester Thorne magnificent
country place, Thornewood. Miss Ruth

lace veiled in white chiffon. A coro 19c10c89c5?c 50c jnet of pearls held the long tulle veil
Teal and Miss Esther Tucker will be In place. Bride roses and lilies of the

valley made the bride's shower bou'among the guests from Portland. Miss
.Thome's tiebut will be one of the very

mart events of Tacoma's summer sea quet. Rev. Luther R. Dyott read the
wedding service, the wedding march
was played by Mrs. J. G. Neilan andson.

For Mrs. Merrill. Mrs. J. C. O'Day sang before the cere
mony. Mrs. Ripley was gowned InJ

75c Silk Ratine
at 39c

Very desirable for
S u m m er presses
and waists, shown
in S new shades;
reg. 75c grade, yd.

Women's 12 Ho
Hose, 8c a Pair
Black or tan
ion, double heels
ind toes and seam-
less feet. Regular
12V&C grade, pair

75c Dress Fab-
rics 25c Yard

Short length dress
materials in plain
and fancy weaves,
S to 64 ins. wide;
60c to 76o grades

Lonj; Lisle
Gloves 33c Pair
Women's K-but- fn

l'gth Lisle Gloves,
style, dou-

ble tipped fingers.
Reg. 7 to grade, pr.

50c Silk Hosiery
35c a Pair

Women's fine blk.
Silk Hose, double
heels and toes. An
sxcellent 60c qual-
ity, special, pair

$125 Crepe
(owns for 89c
Many pretty styles
in this lot. cut full
and long. Crepes,
nainsook and mus-
lin worth to $1.25

$1 Undermnslins
Choice 59c

Gowns, Combina-
tions, Bklrts and
Drawers, of fine,
oft materials; 85o

to $1 grades, at

$1 Flouncing
29c Yard

18 to 27-l- n. Smb.
Flounclngs and All
Over Laces in Ori-
ental and Shadow
effect; worth to $1

Mrs. Jay Smith will preside at a black crepe de chine with lace bodice,
small afternoon affair tomorrow when and Mrs. William J. Wakeman, mother
she has invited a number of the moth- - of the groom, was in heliotrope silk.

After a wedding journey Mr. and Mrs.ers of Oaksmere girls to meet Mrs
Wlnnlfred Merrill, preceptress of the 35c33c 25c 39c8c89c59c29c"Wakeman will be at home in AlamedaSchool, who liars been visiting In Port
land for the past week. Mrs. Merrill Park in their new bungalow.

Personal Notes.will leave Thursday for Seattle.
w

Master Ijabbe Jr.
Mr. and Mrst O. Henri Labbe are to-

Mrs. Walter J. Burns, accompanied
by Jack Burns, returned from the east
Saturday. Mr. Burns Is home fromcalving the felicitations of their many
Tale 'for the summer vacation.friends on the arrival of a son, July 4

Miss Ruth Small, who left Portlandlie will be Henri junior.

Former Pastor lleturns. for the east June 30, has reached Chi-
cago where she has joined hes.. sister,Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Emery of

Santa Rosa, California, have arrived Miss Louise Bmall. They will remain
In Chicago for a week and then spendlra Portland fotr a visit of 10 days or
a similar length of time visiting relatwo weeks as the guests or Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Flnley on Hawthorne avenue.
Forty years ago Dr. Emery was a pro

tives in Minneapolis before returning
home the first of August by way of
the Canadian Pacific. Miss Louise
Small left for New Tork in May to doffssor at O. A. C. and was for many

some special school research work.
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Pongora 85c Checked Summer Corsets 50o Union Suits lOo Haadkrchfs Children's Romp-- Boys' Bathing Men's SOc Under- -
Foulards 49c Yd. Goods, 50c Yard 59c Pair for 87 Me Special So ers 10c Each Suits, Sped 69c near, Spec'I 29c
Beautiful el Iky 44 Inch wool Cool, comfortable Women's low neck Women's fine Sixes for children Boys' 2 --piece Bath- - lien's white gauss
fabrics for sum--i checked suitings, summer net cor- - sleeveless, white sheer all linen 2 to 6 years of Ing Suits, trimmed Athletic Shirts and
mer dresses. correct weight for sets, newest model. cotton Union Suits handkerchiefs, full age. Splendid wash tn white or ted. Drawers. Cool and
Comes full 36 tailoring. Excel- - with 4 nose sup- - with lace trimmed else and neatly materials and well 3ood heavy grade. comfortable. Vull
In. wide. Reg. 75c lent S5o grade, at porters, sites lt-1- 0 or tight knee hemmed. Reg. 10s made. Priced spL Sixes up to 34, at line, all sires,.

49c 50c 59c 37Hc 5c 19c 69c 29c

r i m in in n : i i i

Men's 25c Socks 40c Curtain Men's Night 15c Curtain Children's $8 Women's Shoes I Fancy Neckwear Boy's Regular $1
15c Pair Scrims, 18c Yd. Shirts at 53c Goods at 10c Yd. Shoes, $1.48 Pr. $1.08 Pair Choice 5c Shirts, Spec'I 20c

Mill seconds of Scrims and Mar-- Made of "Fruit of Swisses, Voiles. Good, comfortable Odd lines 'Women's Several hundred Sample Shirts in
the famous "Ever- - qulsettes from 3S the Loom" Muslin. Printed Scrims and wide lasts for Shoes Oxfords and pieces Women's sizes- - 11 to 14.- -

lasting" make. to 40 Inches wide. Cut in full lengths. Casement Cloth. boys and girls. Pumps in various Fancy Neckwear. Htarched cuffs and
Fine duality silk Plain or fancy bor- - V-ne- trimmed St tn, wide, II But, or lace styles, leathers, some im-- Odd lines. Some collar bands. Neat
lisle. 2 Be hose at ders.To 40o grade, with braid. 76ovaU . to 15o values at 9 to 2. To S3 vaL perfect. Special at soiled and mussed, patterns, colorings

15c 18c 53c 10c .$1.48 $1.98 5c 29c
. M L . ... ! ML . 1 ill.i. -- i. ii ii.... i.i ..i ii - ..i mm. mm. mm ,i 1

lOo Toilet Paper 86x45 Pillow Wash Materials 12 M Motor . Bleached Sheets Children's $8 $6 Inch Nainsook Coy's Union ':
at 5c Roll Cases 12Hc Ea. at 0c Yard Goods at 6c 1 48c Each Coats Now $1.09 12U Yard Suits. Hpoe'I 89c

Limit 20 rolls to a Splendid quality Mill ends Crepes, Linen color mater- - Full slse (7SxtO Sizes 2 to and S Special purchase Boys' Balbrlggan
customer and no Bleached Pillow Ginghams. Lawns, ial for motor and Bleached Sheets of to 14 years. Very of S000 yds. beau- - l!nion Suits tn
phone orders fll'd. Cases, neatly hem- - etc.. In hundreds outing coats and good heavy quel- - latest styles and tlful soft naln- - light weight, for
Full 1000 sheets to med. Special for of dainty patterns. suits. Reg. 12Hc lty muslin. Hem-- popular materials sook. mill seconds, warm weather. All
the roll. Wednesd'y tomorrow at only 3 to 10 yd. lengths quality on sale, yd med, ready for use Coats worth to IS on sale tomorrow sizes. Reg. 50c

5c 12KaC 9c 6Kc 48c $1.69 12KC 39c

years presiding elder of Oregon and
California. Sunday he occupied the
pulpit of the JM. E. church South at Mrs. C. W. Jones has as her guest

for about 10 days her sister, Mrs.Lnion avenue and Multnomah.

Picnic Party, Wynn Cpman Schramm.
Dr. and Mrsi Elof T. Hedlund and Dr. and Mrs. William House return

todav from a week's motor trip tosmall son. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Irvine,
Seattle. !Judge and Mrs. William N. Gatens

and their. two daughters, and Dr. E.
A, Maker made up a picnic party that
motored to Battleground lake on the Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farrell and their

family are home from New York. TheyFourth, where-- ' they camped until Sun-
day e ventre. arrived yesterday by the northern

route. -

Mrs. W. A, Jacobs and her grand
y Nuptials.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
-- R!pl?y was the scene of a charming
wedding last evening when theircharming daughter. Miss Margaret

daughter. Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, will
be home tonight from theilr Alaskan
trip.

Oreenleaf Ripley, became the bride of Miss Stella Carey is the house guest
Henry R. Wakeman. Garlands of pink of Miss Stella Kress, 691 Marshalland white sweet peas decorated therooms except fwhere lilies and ferns

street. '
.

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed left yesterwere banked n an Improvised altar
T J . . 1 t f 1 . nyt V K. Aemesill Salle Wool BUsnnikettsmary xouise Kipjey, ' a day morning for the so)th, to spend

a couple of weeks in Lbs Angeles Withniece, and Master Alfred Basset Drew
Such a Summer Es- -a; cousin of the bride, held garlands of her son, Harold E. Reed. Dress Is a

. eential.

Sale of Muslin Underwear
For Children and Misses

BASEMENT UDERPRICE STORE Great factory purchase of 3200 pieces dainty
Undermuslins for children on sale at extraordinary low prices. Five big specials:
LOT 1 Children's Waists, Drawers and Skirts Priced Special in This Sals at 7c
LOT 2 Children's Waists and Drawers Priced Special for This Sals at Only 13c
LOT 3 Children'. Waists, Drawers and Skirts Priced Special Now at Only 19c
LOT 4 Children's Drawers, Gowns and SkirtsPriced Special New at Only 33e
LOT 5 Children's Drawers, Princess Slips, Gowns and Skirts Special Now 59c

Mill Over Makes
And Seconds at Facttory CosttBy Lillian E. Young.

Paris, June 26. There isn't'a doubt
in nay mind that our own shops at
home are making quite as splendid a
display of new summer wash fabrics
as are the ones here in Paris; and if

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE Our Ore it Annual Distribution Sale of Mill Over-Mak- es and
Seconds starts tomorrow. Hundreds of our customers have been waiting for this great event,
knowing the prices we qtfote will not be duplicated in the city. Those going to the beach, hunt-
ing, fishing, etc., should take advantage of this sale.so. you will be familiar with such new

tub materials as cotton-velou- r, washa-
ble garbardlnes, and whipcords, eponge,
beachcloth, t& go crepe, and a number
of others.

Wonderfully effective are combina

Extra Heavy
Mill Seconds and Overmakes in
best grade Woolen Blankets.
These are In full bed sizes.
Some hive slight imperfections.

'Extraordinary low prices on
these splendid Blankets:

tions of one of these rather heavy
weaves with any of the sheer voiles
or marquisettes, with possibily a
touch of hemstitching at the seams
or a bit of hand embroidery to lend
color and contrast. Interesting as all
these newer materials are, our old
standbys, the Irish and French linens,

and Vienna
Grades, pair
Grade, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades Pair
Grades,' Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, . Pair
Grades,' Pair

Gray
$2.00
$2.25
$2.50
$2.75
$3.00
$3.25
$3.50
$3.75
$4.00
$4.25
$4.50
$4.78
$5.00
$5.25
$5.50
$5.78
$6.00

Woolen Robes
Mill Overmakes and Mill Sec-

onds in beautiful Woolen Robes.
The imperfections are so slight
as to be unnoticeable. Rich pat-
terns and colorings. Useful for
motoring, boating and other
purposes.
Regular $2.50 Robes st $1.75
Regular $2.85 Robes at $1.90
Regular $3.15 Robes at $2.28
Regular $3.45 Robes at $2.38
Regular $3.98 Robes st $2.50
Regular $4.00 Robes at $2.78
Regular $4.33 Robe, at $2.98
Regular $4.70 Robes at $3.25
Regular $8.00 Robes at $3.60
Regular $8.38 Robes at $3.65

hold just the same place at the top
of the list that they always have;

$1.50
$1.65
$1.85
$2.10
$2.25
$2.40
$2.65
$2.75
$3.00
$3.20
$3.40
$3.60
$3.75
$3.90
$4.15
$4.35
$4.50

Rag.
Rag.
Rag.
Rag.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Rag.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair
Grades, Pair

$4.70
$4.90
$5.25
$8.68
$6.78
$7.90
$8.48

Reg. $ 6.28
Reg. $ 6.50
Reg. $ 7.00
Reg. $ 7.50
Reg. $ 9.00
Reg. $10.50
Rag. $11.25

and now that the color card has ex-
panded considerably they seem to be
even more satisfactory than before
for good looking and serviceable
frocks. .

The dress of the sketch is an ex- -
ample of one of the season s novel de
signs which can be nicely developed in

Double S. & H Green Trading
Stamps will be given with all
cash purchases made in the
Basement Underprice. Store to-
morrow. ,

linen or any of the materials men
tioned above. The original is shown
in the Avenue d Opera as a tennis
frock, thousrh there seems no sDeclfica -

$4 Check'd Blankets S2.98reason why it should be consigned ex-
clusively to that use. It will make a
most attractive afternoon frock, for

S3.50 Wool Robes at $1,98
BASEMENT This is a special lot Of fancy Woof
Robes bought at a great reduction if we would
take 600 of them. Full sizes in beautiful rich
colors. Neatly hemmed and well made. ?f QQ
Standard $3.50 Robes priced special 31e70

instance, in turquoise blue, with
touches of black, embroidery and white

Such staples as Cotton, Wool, Wheat,
etc., are sold daily at auction in the
world's industrial centers.
Read Estate is equally as staple. .Why
not sell it at auction?
That's exactly yhat we propose to do at regu-
lar intervals here in Portland Auctions con-
ducted upon the kind of business principles
calculated to build for us a lasting and suc-cesf- ul

business. ?

Real Estate at Auction
Means Quick Sales

Property to be sold at our forthcoming auction
should be submitted to us at once for ap-
praisement.
Our catalog containing cuts and descriptions
of about 50 pieces of property,, will be ready
for publication shortly. ,

" -

No property listed for this sale after catalog
is published. .

,
j.

Do you understand our method of selling real
estate at auction? If not, call, write or phone
and let us explain. '

Absolutely no expense to you for listing or
advertising. j -
Oim charges for selling are the same as fixed
by the realty board. I

:

.

METZGER & GOODKIND
AUCTION REALTY CO.

401-40- 2 Title ?and uTru$t Building
89 Fourth St, Portland, Ore. Marshall 468

"Agents for Metzger Acre Tracts and Townsite of Metzger

BASEMENT Extra fine quality woolen Blankets.
These come tn full double size. Handsome brown
and white checks. Every pair perfect and full
weight. Grades easily worth $4.00at o jQ
any time. . Special, the pair......,'. tf.0

ball buttons.
.Because the tunic Is the real nov

elty in this design we will consider
it first. I think probably, from the
sketch, you will be enabled to see
how the front corners are turned back
to form a little pocket and finished Special Sale ol Notions and . Small Warewith a triangular tab, simply embroid-
ered In black and white. The lower
edge rounds down a little longer across
the back and - the gathers about the Bargain Circle, Main Floor Between Elevatorswaist lend ample fulness.

The blouse is cut by. a long-sleev- ed Hoc Collap. Drinking Cups 8ckimono pattern, made comfortable and
roomy through the width at the arm-sid- es

and the half --buttoned front clos--l
ing. A small white vest is set between
and there is a broad rolling collar of
white as well. The sleeve ends- - are
made to unbutton and turn back. In
accordance with the original sporting

Garden Hose, Window Screens
Oni Sale In the Basement

tSc Nainsook Dress Shields,
sizes 2, 3 and 4, special at 10c
25c Sanitary Belts on sale 15c
25c Silk Dress Shields only 18c'
10c Hair Nets, with or without
elastic," special sale, 5 for 10c
25c Sterling Skirt. Markers le10c "Soil-O- fr Dry Cleaner 8
10c Pearl Buttons, the card 5c

SaU of Hair Brashes it H to
1-- 3 Less.-

.. ..-- .A :

MAIN FLOOR Special one-da- y

sale of Hair Bruhe at extraor

purpose or the design, and a girdle of
black satin embroidered In white Is
a consistently pretty finish for the
waist. ':

These items also on sale in the
Notion Dept the remainder "of
the week. Supply your needs:
25 c Machine Oil special at 15c
Regular 1 5c Skirt Markers 8c
John J. Clarke's Spool Cotton,
in white only, all sizes, at 2 He
Regular 5c Needles, two for. 5c
toe i 00-ya- rd Spool Silk for 5c
24c Darning Cotton, spool lc
.toe Bias Seam Tape, the bolt 5c

Crochet Buttons ;
Full line of Crochet Buttons for
Summer wash suits and dresses-Suppl- y

needs at low prices:
35c 6-li- ne Crochet Buttons 20c
50c ne Crochet Buttons 25c
65c 10-li-ne Crochet Bufns 35c
?5c 12-li- ne Buttons now at 40c
$t 14-li- ne Buttons now' at 60c
Se Collar Buttons, a card 2 He

The skirt is quite straight and plain.

Wash Edging,' 6-y- d. pieces 15c
25c Sanitary Aprons, each 18c
65c-75- c Sanitary Aprons at 50s
15c Sew-O- n Hose S'pp'rt'rs --10c
25c Fancy Garter Elastic in all
colors,on 'sale at, the yard 18e

Sale t of ..Naiad Shields Dept.
Main Floor , 7

Naiad Press Shields give univer-
sal satisfaction. Why not select
them for your Summer , gar-
ments while prices are low?
26c reg: style Shields No. 2 13c
25c reg, style Shields No. 3 18c
25c reg. style Shields No. 4 17c
30c reg. style Shields No. 5 20c
50c Naiad Boleros, ail sizes 35c

gathered slightly at the belt. and given
an Inverted - fold at the centre front

Regular 60c Ring Lawn Sprinkler 48a
Reg. $1.25 Revolving Sprinkler $1.08
Mason Porcelain Cap Fruit Jars on sale
at special low price, dozen pints 49c
Mason Porcelain Cap Fruit Jars on sale
now at special price, dozen quarts 57c
Mason Fruit Jars, dozen 79c
Economy Fruit Jars, dozen pints at 85s
Economy Fruit Jars, dor. quarts $1.00

to allow width at the hem.

5o-- ft --in. Got. Hose, complete $4.23
50-f- t. K-i- n. Cot, Hose, complete $4.95
50-f- t. --in. 5 -- ply Garden Hose $4.50
50-- ft f-i- n. ly Garden Hose $5.40
Regular 80c Grass. Catchers only: $8e
16x3 3 -- in. Adjust; Window Screens 23c
4 8x3 3-- in. Adjust Window Screens 27c
22x3 n. Adjust. Window Screens 32
24x45 --in. Adjust Window-Screen- s 41e
$1.25 Screen Meat Safes special at 99c

dinary low prices. Fall bristle,North Beach Delightful
Weather Ideal, splendid . ; sunshinv nana drawn, with ebony, rose-

wood and natural wood handles.
Great variety of styles-an- d sizes

days and -- refreshing breezes.1. A rest Economy Fruit Jars, 2-q- t,, ooz. sioat queen of summer resorts is just
what vou need. o.-- w. K. & .2. steam I in this assortment . Choice at

I reduction of 1-- 2 to 1-- 3 OFF

Regular $2.35 Ice Cream Freezers- - 3 --Quart Size Special Now at Only $1.88
Regular' $2.75 Ic Cream Freexers Size Special New at Only $2.19
Regular $3.50 Ice Cream Freezers art Size Special New at Only $2.78

ers leave Ash etreet dock - daily, ex-- u
nt Kundavr rail Mai shall 4S0O. A- -EXESEE

6121. or at city ticket office. Third and
Washington, for Bchedules. . informa

nt tion, tickets, etc. (Adv.)


